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The Type 1 Diabetes Self-Care Manual
Improved conditions of care for premature infants have led to markedly increased
survival rates over the last few decades, particularly in very low and extremely low
birth weight infants. Nutritional measures play a central role in the long-term
outcome, health and quality of life of these premature infants. In this publication,
leading experts from all 5 continents present the most recent evidence and critical
analyses of nutrient requirements and the practice of nutritional care (with the
focus on very low birth weight infants) to provide guidance for clinical application.
After the introductory chapters, covering nutritional needs and research evidence
in a more general manner, topics such as amino acids and proteins, lipids,
microminerals and vitamins, parenteral and enteral nutrition as well as approaches
to various disease conditions are addressed. Due to its focus on critical appraisals
and recommendations, this book is of interest not only for the researcher who
wants to keep up to date, but also for the clinician faced with premature infants in
his practice.

WHO Guidelines on Drawing Blood
This book is about being mindful in clinical practice and how mindfulness enhances
the quality of patient care while adding depth and meaning to a clinicians’ work.
Chapters include narratives from clinicians who consciously apply mindfulness in
real life settings. Authors from various settings provide examples that capture how
emergent mindfulness is. Mindful Medical Practice demonstrates to physicians,
residents and students how mindfulness enriches both their practices and lives.
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Caring for Our Children: National Health and Safety
Performance Standards; Guidelines for Early Care and
Education Programs
Phlebotomy uses large, hollow needles to remove blood specimens for lab testing
or blood donation. Each step in the process carries risks - both for patients and
health workers. Patients may be bruised. Health workers may receive needle-stick
injuries. Both can become infected with bloodborne organisms such as hepatitis B,
HIV, syphilis or malaria. Moreover, each step affects the quality of the specimen
and the diagnosis. A contaminated specimen will produce a misdiagnosis. Clerical
errors can prove fatal. The new WHO guidelines provide recommended steps for
safe phlebotomy and reiterate accepted principles for drawing, collecting blood
and transporting blood to laboratories/blood banks.

Nutritional Care of Preterm Infants
Paediatric Rheumatology is an indispensible resource for the identification and
management of specific rheumatological disorders. As well as covering common
and rare rheumatological problems, there are also chapters on investigations and
emergencies, designed for quick reference. The handbook includes dedicated
topics on systemic diseases affecting rheumatology; the relevant clinical guidelines
and information needed for a rheumatologist to successfully management a young
patient; and, a coloured section for guidance on rash-related investigations.
Paediatric Rheumatology is also fully endorsed by the British Society for Paediatric
and Adolescent Rheumatology and the UK Paediatric Rheumatology Clinical
Studies Group.

Avery's Neonatology Board Review
Covering almost all aspects of ventilation management, this book teaches clinical
decision-making based on the patient's disease. It features chapters on: noninvasive positive pressure ventilation for acute respiratory failure, home
mechanical ventilation, high-frequency ventilation, nitric oxide and helium usage,
and partial liquid and TGI.

ICD-10-PCs 2019 the Complete Official Codebook
New edition of the number one nursing drug guide in the educational market.

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner Certification Review Guide
Paediatric Rheumatology
ICD-10-PCS 2019: The Complete Official Codebook contains the complete
ICD-10-PCS code set and supplementary appendixes required for reporting
inpatient procedures. This illustrated codebook presents the code set in 17
sections of tables arranged by general procedure type. Tables within the extensive
Medical and Surgical section are additionally sectioned out by body system,
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indicated by color-coded page borders. ICD-10-PCS contains classifications for
procedures, devices and technologies. Features and Benefits * Summary of
changes. Quickly see how additions and deletions affect each section of
ICD-10-PCS. * Complete 2019 ICD-10-PCS code set. The code set is organized in 17
sections. Each section contains a code table by which a code can be built through
character selections that reflect the procedure performed. A character meanings
table and citations to American Hospital Association's Coding Clinic start each
section. * Official coding guidelines. Learn how to use the code set appropriately
following the guidelines specific for each section. * Illustrations. The full-color
illustrations provide a visual explanation of anatomy and procedural approach. NEW! Approach illustrations show the access location, method, and
instrumentation that determine the approach. - Body parts with indicators to
applicable code characters (provided immediately after the character meaning
tables in the Medical/Surgical sections) * Visual alerts. This edition provides colorcoding and symbols that identify male/female procedures and new/revised
character values. * Detailed information on structure and conventions of
ICD-10-PCS. Learn about the unique structure and the specific definitions and
functions of each character. Practice your skills with sample exercises (answers
included). * Color-coding and symbols for the Medicare Code Edits. This edition
includes color-coding and symbols for the most comprehensive coverage of ICD10
MS-DRG MCEs for procedures including; - Non-covered procedures - Limited
coverage procedures - Combination only procedures - Non-operating room
procedures affecting MS-DRG assignment - Non-operating room procedures NOT
affecting MS-DRG assignment - Hospital acquired condition (HAC)-related
procedures * Procedure combination tables. Identify ICD-10-PCS code combination
requirements needed to satisfy certain MS-DRG requirements.

ECG Pocketcard
Product 15-3105

Pediatric Advanced Life Support Review' 2007 (pals)2007
Edition
Using a multidisciplinary, team-oriented approach, this unique title expertly covers
all the latest approaches to the assessment, diagnosis, and treatment of patients
with critical cardiac illness. Led by Dr David L. Brown, a stellar team of
authoritative writers guides you through cardiac pathophysiology, disease states
presenting in the CICU, and state-of-the-art advanced diagnosis and therapeutic
techniques. A visually appealing format, new chapters, and thorough updates
ensure that you stay on the cutting edge of this rapidly advancing field. Discusses
recent changes in cardiac intensive care, including new care paradigms, new
mechanical support modalities, and new therapies and interventions. Contains 11
new chapters: Palliative Care, Temporary Pacemaker Insertion, Pericardiocentesis,
Distributive Shock, Electrical Storm, Cardiopulmonary Cerebral Resuscitation after
Cardiac Arrest, Temporary Mechanical Circulatory Support Devices, Cardiorenal
Syndrome, Fulminant Myocarditis, Stress-Induced Cardiomyopathy, Diagnosis and
Treatment of Unstable Supraventricular Tachycardia. Concisely yet thoroughly
covers acute and severe heart failure, chronic pulmonary hypertension, lifePage 3/13
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threatening dysrhythmias, aortic dissection, and other cardiac conditions as they
relate to intensive care. Explains drug therapy for key cardiac drugs, such as
inotropes, vasodilators, anti-arrhythmics, diuretics, anticoagulants, and antiplatelets, and discusses important drug interactions. Ideal for all healthcare
professionals involved in cardiac intensive care, including intensivists,
cardiologists, cardiac surgeons, residents, fellows, cardiac nurses, respiratory
therapists, physical therapists, and nutritionists.

A Handbook of Statistical Graphics Using SAS ODS
This popular book covers the “how-to” of the respiratory care of newborns in
outline format. It includes case studies for self-review and is illustrated with high
quality radiographic images, figures, tables, and algorithms. Written and edited by
international experts, the Third Edition is a thorough update and remains a
convenient source of practical information on respiratory physiology, exam
techniques, tips for performing procedures, radiography, ventilation, pain
management, transport, and discharge planning. ·Up-to-date clinical information
from world experts ·Case studies ·Easy-to-consult outline format ·Condensed
information about all of the major mechanical ventilators (e.g., modes, displays,
and alarms) “The extent of coverage, easy readability, superb organization [and]
practical pearls make [this book] worthwhilesimply a great bargain.” --Journal of
Perinatology (review of a previous edition)

Guidelines for Perinatal Care
The STABLE Program is a neonatal education program that focuses on the postresuscitation/pre-transport stabilization care of sick newborns. This learner manual
serves as a student handbook for either self-study or instructor-led presentations.
It includes more than 220 pages, illustrated in full color.

Cardiac Intensive Care - E-Book
Background papers 1 to 9 published as technical documents. Available in separate
records from WHO/HSS/EHT/DIM/10.1 to WHO/HSS/EHT/DIM/10.9

Maternal-Neonatal Nursing Made Incredibly Easy!
This year's completely updated 25th edition includes all the changes in CPT codes
-- complete with expert guidance for their application.

Current Therapy in Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine-2
The fourth edition contains guidelines on the development and evaluation of the
health and safety of children in early care and education settings. This guide
features 10 chapters of more than 650 standards and dozens of appendixes with
valuable supplemental information, forms, and tools. KEY FEATURES More than 100
updated standards and appendixes Updated appendixes, including Signs and
Symptoms Chart, Recommended Immunization Schedule, and Recommendations
for Preventive Pediatric Health Care Completely revised and updated topics on
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environmental health, infectious diseases, and nutrition TOPICS INCLUDE Staffing
Program activities for healthy development Health promotion and protection
Nutrition and food service Facilities, supplies, equipment, and environmental
health Play areas and playgrounds, and transportation Infectious diseases Children
with special health care needs and disabilities Administration Licensing and
community action And more

Textbook of Neonatal Resuscitation
Pocket-sized laminated card offers quick access to electrocardiogram (ECG) data.
Addresses the varying degrees of arterioventricular blockages, bundle branch
blocks, hypertrophy, electrolyte disturbance drugs, tachyarrythmias, myocardial
ischemia, and myocardial infarction stages. ECG tracings accompany the data.
Hole-punched on the top left corner.

The Hospital Case Management Orientation Manual
Adult neuropsychiatry is now a well-established field with numerous reputable
references. Practitioners who work with children routinely note how references and
practitioners knowledgeable in the equivalent work in the pediatric world are rare.
Child psychiatrists and neurologists frequently work with individuals struggling with
these conditions and would strongly benefit from such a reference that
incorporates medical work-up, psychopharmacological recommendations,
family/support recommendations and theoretical pathophysiology. Pediatricians
and developmental pediatricians often treat children with behavioral and
neuropsychiatric sequelae, but are not well-trained in the neuropsychiatric
management of these cases. Neuropsychologists and educational psychologists
working with children and adults with pediatric-onset conditions will also find the
text helpful to contextualize their cases, better-understand the medical evaluation
and management and perhaps adjust recommendations that would supplement
their own testing methods. Finally, sub-specialists in adult neurology, psychiatry
and neuropsychiatry often find themselves working with these children by default
as there are few pediatric subspecialists who are available to accept them into
practice. When facing complex neuropsychiatric illness in children, many clinicians
are stymied because they may have “never seen a case like that”. This text fills
the wide gap that currently exists and helps move this field forward. The approach
utilized in adult neuropsychiatry that is both clear and accessible does not yet
have an equivalent in the pediatric realm, but there is tremendous interest in its
development. Children and adolescents with neuropsychiatric conditions are very
common and they and their caregivers often struggle to find professionals well
educated in this field. Ultimately, a wide range of clinicians will find this text to be
a very helpful resource for diagnosis and management in the spectrum of pediatric
neuropsychiatric conditions. The case-based approach is also unique with respect
to neuropsychiatric approaches, and the clear cut, reader-friendly approach of such
a format would likely be well-received among physicians looking for a resource on
this issue.

What to Do When You're Having Two
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Pediatric Clinical Skills, 4th Edition, by renowned author Richard B. Goldbloom, is
your ideal guide to mastering necessary, often complex and challenging pediatric
clinical skills. Written in a clear, informal tone, this book explains the nuances of
the child/family interview and history, pediatric physical exam, crucial
interpersonal skills, and important issues such as cultural sensitivity, chronic
conditions, and athletic participation. An indispensable learning tool for in-training
physicians, this book is also a valuable resource for pediatric and family practice
physicians, nurses, physician assistants, and all healthcare personnel who work
with children. Discover the best approach and demeanor for interviewing patients
and their families. Elicit cooperation and gain the maximum value from physical
exams of patients of all ages, including preterm and low-birth-weight infants.
Enhance cultural sensitivity and capably navigate issues associated with chronic
conditions, athletic participation, and more. Perfect the latest approaches for
approaching the adolescent, clinical evaluation for possible child abuse, palliative
care, examining the head and neck, evaluating gastrointestinal symptoms, surgical
assessment of the abdomen, and other rapidly evolving areas. Navigate growing
areas of concern including obesity, autism, TV-watching, and video games. Access
the complete contents online at studentconsult.com, with Integration Links to
related content in other Student Consult resourcesvideos demonstrating different
aspects of the neurological exam, including assessing cerebral palsy and muscular
dystrophyadditional content and images to complement Ch. 21, Clinical Evaluation
for Possible Child Abuseand full-color inserts that complement Ch. 8, Examining the
Visual System, and Ch. 19, Assessing the Skin. Study efficiently with the aid of
Case Histories, Key Points, and Recommended Readings.

Coding for Pediatrics 2020
Maternal-Neonatal Nursing Made Incredibly Easy! Second Edition offers everything
nurses need to know for optimal maternal-neonatal nursing care. This thoroughly
updated edition includes new information on bed rest, postpartum depression,
alternative therapies, substance abuse, and complex psychosocial disorders, plus a
new icon highlighting evidence-based practice. The book is written in the
entertaining, award-winning Incredibly Easy! style, with numerous charts and
illustrations, two four-page full-color inserts, humorous cartoons, icons
emphasizing key information, memory joggers, and end-of-chapter quick quizzes. A
bound-in CD-ROM contains more than 250 NCLEX®-style questions, as well as
concept maps and lists of disorders with their associated nursing diagnoses.

Atlas of Procedures in Neonatology
Lab Values
Review Guides/Certification Prep/Pocket Guides

Egan's Fundamentals of Respiratory Care E-Book
This is the official CPT code book published by the American Medical Association.
the 1999 CPT provides hundreds of new and revised CPT codes. Double columns on
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each page allow more codes to be viewed, plus an expanded index to aid in
locating codes by procedure, service, organ, condition, synonym or eponym, and
abbreviations

Pediatric Cardiology
A new release in the Quality Chasm Series, Priority Areas for National Action
recommends a set of 20 priority areas that the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services and other groups in the public and private sectors should focus on
to improve the quality of health care delivered to all Americans. The priority areas
selected represent the entire spectrum of health care from preventive care to end
of life care. They also touch on all age groups, health care settings and health care
providers. Collective action in these areas could help transform the entire health
care system. In addition, the report identifies criteria and delineates a process that
DHHS may adopt to determine future priority areas.

S.T.A.B.L.E. Program Post-resuscitation Pre-transport
Stabilization Care of Sick Infants
Learn the principles and skills you'll need as a respiratory therapist! Egan’s
Fundamentals of Respiratory Care, 12th Edition provides a solid foundation in
respiratory care and covers the latest advances in this ever-changing field. Known
as "the bible for respiratory care," this text makes it easy to understand the role of
the respiratory therapist, the scientific basis for treatment, and clinical
applications. Comprehensive chapters correlate to the 2020 NBRC Exam matrices,
preparing you for clinical and exam success. Written by noted educators Robert
Kacmarek, James Stoller, and Albert Heuer, this edition includes new chapters on
heart failure as well as ethics and end-of-life care, plus the latest AARC practice
guidelines. Updated content reflects the newest advances in respiratory care,
preparing you to succeed in today's health care environment. UNIQUE! Mini-Clinis
provide case scenarios challenging you to use critical thinking in solving problems
encountered during actual patient care. Decision trees developed by hospitals
highlight the use of therapist-driven protocols to assess a patient, initiate care, and
evaluate outcomes. Rules of Thumb highlight rules, formulas, and key points that
are important to clinical practice. Learning objectives align with the summary
checklists, highlighting key content at the beginning and at the end of each
chapter, and parallel the three areas tested on the 2020 NBRC Exam matrices.
Learning resources on the Evolve companion website include an NBRC correlation
guide, image collection, lecture notes, Body Spectrum electronic anatomy coloring
book, and an English/Spanish glossary. Student workbook provides a practical
study guide reflecting this edition of the text, offering numerous case studies,
experiments, and hands-on activities. Available separately. Full-color design calls
attention to the text’s special features and promotes learning. Glossary includes
key terms and definitions needed for learning concepts. NEW Heart Failure chapter
covers the disease that is the most frequent cause of unscheduled hospital
admissions. NEW Ethics and End-of-Life Care chapter explains related issues and
how to help patients and their families. NEW! Improved readability makes the text
easier to read and concepts easier to understand. NEW! Updated practice
guidelines from the AARC (American Association for Respiratory Care) are included
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within the relevant chapters. NEW! Updated chapters include topics such as
arterial lines, stroke, ACLS, PALS, hemodynamics, polysomnography, waveform
interpretation, and laryngectomy. NEW! Streamlined format eliminates redundancy
and complex verbiage.

Priority Areas for National Action
This guide has been developed jointly by the American Academy of Pediatrics and
the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, and is designed for use
by all personnel involved in the care of pregnant women, their foetuses, and their
neonates.

Rudolph's Fundamentals of Pediatrics: Third Edition
The Washington Manual Pediatrics Survival Guide
Paediatric Neurology
Print+CourseSmart

Medical Devices
This book is an accessible tool for practising and trainee paediatric neurologists. It
aids diagnosis and patient management in child neurology, with a rational and
efficient approach to assessment, investigation and treatment. It contains
important reference material and reflects real life situations.

2015 Handbook of Emergency Cardiovascular Care for
Healthcare Providers
The founder of the Twiniversity website offers a complete guide to expectant
mothers for surviving the birth of twins, including how to breastfeed for two,
sticking to a single sleeping schedule and provides a list of the most essential baby
items. Original. 40,000 first printing.

Essentials of Mechanical Ventilation, Second Edition
The Hospital Case Management Orientation Manual Guide is a comprehensive
resource that supplements of initial training for new case managers. This book
explains what to document, where to document it to ensure appropriate level of
care and reimbursement, and how to avoid unnecessary denials. This book's focus
is utilization management, discharge planning, and relevant CMS regulations. It
can help new case managers learn how to perform their jobs effectively on their
own time. It can also serve as a wide-ranging resource for more experienced case
managers, particularly those whose training was less than adequate.
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Mindful Medical Practice
Easily Use SAS to Produce Your Graphics Diagrams, plots, and other types of
graphics are indispensable components in nearly all phases of statistical analysis,
from the initial assessment of the data to the selection of appropriate statistical
models to the diagnosis of the chosen models once they have been fitted to the
data. Harnessing the full graphics capabilities of SAS, A Handbook of Statistical
Graphics Using SAS ODS covers essential graphical methods needed in every
statistician’s toolkit. It explains how to implement the methods using SAS 9.4. The
handbook shows how to use SAS to create many types of statistical graphics for
exploring data and diagnosing fitted models. It uses SAS’s newer ODS graphics
throughout as this system offers a number of advantages, including ease of use,
high quality of results, consistent appearance, and convenient semiautomatic
graphs from the statistical procedures. Each chapter deals graphically with several
sets of example data from a wide variety of areas, such as epidemiology, medicine,
and psychology. These examples illustrate the use of graphic displays to give an
overview of data, to suggest possible hypotheses for testing new data, and to
interpret fitted statistical models. The SAS programs and data sets are available
online.

Manual of Neonatal Respiratory Care
The Type 1 Diabetes Self-Care Manual: A Complete Guide to Type 1 Diabetes
Across the Lifespan for People with Diabetes, Parents, and Caregivers offers
practical, evidence-based and common sense help for people with type 1 diabetes
and their caregivers. For the close to 1.5 million people with type 1 diabetes in the
United States alone and their family and friends, this book will help them
understand the effects of type 1 diabetes, not just when diagnosed, but throughout
their lifespan. Dr. Jamie Wood and Dr. Anne Peters, two of the most respected and
sought-after endocrinologists, provide an easy-to-follow narrative on all aspects of
the disease. The Type 1 Diabetes Self-Care Manual will be the go-to reference for
everyone touched by type 1 diabetes.

Comprehensive Neonatal Nursing Care
The Washington Manual® Pediatrics Survival Guide encapsulates the critical
knowledge essential for a successful pediatric residency. The book includes
chapters on "floor" survival, writing prescriptions, calculating IV fluids and feeds,
laboratory reference values, and formulary information. A chapter on adolescent
medicine addresses topics such as STDs, eating disorders, and suicide.

Pediatric Fundamental Critical Care Support, Second Edition
The 26th edition of the AAP cornerstone coding publication has been completely
updated to include all changes in Current Procedural Technology (CPT) and
ICD-10-CM codes for 2021-- complete with expert guidance for their application.
The book's many clinical vignettes and examples, as well as the many coding
pearls throughout, provide the added guidance needed to ensure accuracy and
payment. This year's completely updated 26th edition includes all 2021 changes in
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CPT codes as well as guidance on coding for COVID-19 and updated office and
outpatient Evaluation and Management codes.

Pediatric Clinical Skills E-Book
A unique and straightforward explanation of complex pathophysiology of cardiac
malformations Addresses the important and growing concern of diagnosing heart
disease and cardiac problems in pediatric care Provides the skills necessary for
today's managed care environment in using the history, physical examination,
ECG, and chest X-ray to uncover possible problems and eliminate areas of false
concern Topics covered include preventive cardiology and health promotion, heart
disease in the neonate and in special populations, congenital cardiac malformation,
acquired cardiac conditions, and congestive heart failure

Cpt 1999
Save Time:: Lab Values for Nurses#1 Best Selling Nursing Reference Book on
AmazonWant to study better, but don't have the time? This book outlines the 63
MUST KNOW lab values for nurses to help them prepare for the NCLEX (r) and care
for patients on the floor. Whether you are a student nurse or an experience this
book contains the information you need to know to provide superior patient care.
Charts + Brief Descriptions = Fast Learning The book includes a brief introduction
followed by charts including 63 important lab values with their units, normal
ranges, and abbreviations. The charts are followed by a brief description for each
individual value including: indications, what would cause abnormal values, and a
description of the lab value itself. Download :: Lab Values: 63 Must Know Lab
Values for Nurses Lab Values contains an easy to read and follow catalog of the
most essential labs for nurses. Color graphics and charts Normal lab values and
common abbreviations Descriptions of each value Correct filling order for specimen
tubes Stop wasting time on you studies and start acing exams and spending more
time actually caring for patients. With this ebook for kindle or kindle app you will
learn the 63 most important labs for nurses and the NCLEX - RN (r). This is the
perfect pocket guide and makes lab value interpretation easy. **FREE** Gift
included (4 Page PDF download and lab charts). NCLEX, NCLEX-RN, and NCLEX-PN
are registered trademarks of the National Council of State Boards of Nursing, Inc.
They hold no affiliation with this product.

Pediatric Neuropsychiatry
The Atlas of Procedures in Neonatology, Fifth Edition, provides detailed, step-bystep instructions on procedures performed in the neonatal intensive care nursery.
In an easy-to-follow outline format, with more than 450 drawings and clinical
photographs, the book presents clear, current information on indications,
preparation, technique, precautions, and how to avoid potential complications.
New for this edition: New chapters covering: Brain and Whole Body Coolling;
Bubble CPAP; Educational Principles of Simulation Based Procedure Training to help
you stay updated on the latest technology and information Access to free online
companion website that includes fully searchable text, image bank and videos so
you can access the content anytime, anywhere Video collection has been
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expanded to include: lumbar puncture, intraosseous infusion, bubble CPAP and
pericardiocentesis for both commonly performed procedures and vital emergency
procedures

Coding for Pediatrics 2021
Features Include:The normal function and developmental biology of organ
systems* Symptom-based diagnostic approaches for common disorders* Effective,
easy-to-use algorithms throughout to guide diagnoses* The latest emergency and
critical care management guidelines* A family-centered approach to caring for
terminally ill children and their families* How to effectively care for children with
chronic disabilities* Expanded coverage of genetics* What you should know about
managing neonatal disorders* New advances in orthopedics and sports medicine*
A full-color insert of childhood skin conditions, and much moreIncluding:* New
sections, new chapters inform on the hottest topics in the field!* Emergency and
critical care - easy-to-use section guides your management of the acutely ill infant
and child* Contemporary diagnostic techniques - provides simple, clear
explanations of the new generation of laboratory tests that are more frequently
used to guide clinical diagnosis* Care of the terminally ill child - presents a familycentered approach for care near the end of life* Rehabilitative medicine - offers
guidance on caring for the increasing numbers of children with chronic
disabilitiesDelivers MORE of what you really need to know!* MORE on genetics,
with separate chapters focused on metabolic disorders and dysmorphology* MORE
on rheumatic disease in children and adolescents, including the critical evaluation
of musculoskeletal pain and pain syndromes* MORE on managing neonatal
disorders* MORE algorithmic approaches to common pediatric symptoms, with
guidelines for initial management* MORE information on support groups and other
resources - websites and email addresses provided throughoutPLUS: Expanded
coverage in rapidly advancing areas of pediatric medicine!* Neonatology*
Immunology and allergy* Infectious diseases* Orthopedics, including sports
medicine* Endocrinology

Davis's Drug Guide for Nurses
Prepare for success on the neonatology boards and in clinical practice with Avery's
Neonatology Board Review: Certification and Clinical Refresher. This highly
practical review tool follows the exam blueprint, is based on the trusted content
found in Avery's Diseases of the Newborn, and has been carefully tailored for
effective exam review by renowned neonatologist and educator, Patricia Chess,
MD. Concise, relevant information is presented in a way that's easy to study and
remember, giving you an important advantage on this challenging exam, as well as
in the daily, fast-changing practice of neonatology. Equips residents, fellows, and
physicians with an efficient, comprehensive system for study, designed specifically
to help you perform at your best on the board exam. Presents information in a highyield, outline format highlighted by key points, graphs, tables, images, and
algorithms. Features board-style vignettes in every chapter with full, discursive
answers online. Written by experts in the field of Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine,
representing a wealth of trusted insight and guidance. Enhanced eBook version
included with purchase. Your enhanced eBook allows you to access all of the text,
figures, and references from the book on a variety of devices.
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